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Friday, May 24; 1963

NEW MEXI90 LOBO

EXICOLOBO

BOBBY J'S

Hand woven Mexican jacket•

..'" ..

COVERED WAGON
OLD TOWN

Bobby J'sMotorcycle Sales

Gov. Campbell

":

:,:J

6316 DOMINGO NE
As Low As $30Down
And $17.10 Per Month:

Visits Regents
Meeting Here

RODEO-Featuring: Joyce Shelley

JUNE I, 1963-2:00 p.m. &8:00p.m •
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TINGLEY COLISEUM-FAIR GROUNDS·

': '

Mor~ tlian six million GI loans
have been made in the Veterans
Administration's Gl loan program. They total near}y $5 · bil·lion.

ADMISSIONS
Box Seats , , .•• , •. , . , , ••.. $2.50
Reserved , , , . , ..•••• , ••. , • 2.00
Gen. Adm. (Adults) , .. , .. , , 1.50
Gen. Adm, (Children 6·12) • • .75
Children under 6 , ••••• , , • • Free

Tickets on Sale at:
REIDLING MUSIC CO,
610 Central SW
RECORD RENDEVOUS
Winrock &
812 San Mateo SE

ADMIRING AN ARCHITECT'S SKETCH of the first building to be built f~r the new UNM 1\ledical School are•Ucan Reginald Fitz of the med school, the fii·st three apphcants for the school,
and Gov .. Jack M. Campbell. The three applicants; all Albuqucrqueans and all pre·med. graduates
this S}lring are Don Clark, Glenn Gallemor.e and Elizabeth Woodson. <;lasses wdl open m temp_orary quartc~s in 1964, with the first building, a basic medical sciences structure, slated for sprmg
1965 completion.
·
.

CENTRAL
'METHODIST
CHURCH

T0

UNIVERSITY·

e University

Sunday School
·. Class-9: 15 a.m.

OR, .G. LEMUEL FENN

WANT ADS

'\ 1ECHNICOL0R'•SUPfR PANAVISION 70'

GAlA OPENING :Nzg
New Mexico's Most Luxurious Theatre
PRICE SCHEDULE (Tax Incl.)
' EVE. (SUN. thru THUR.)
. PRCH ••• t. ' • t
f.$2~00
ORCH 1st 12 rows . , • , .•. , , $1,50
,t,

f '

MAIL ORDERS
NOW ACCEPTED
Nam&-----------------

•• I I. If

EVE. (FRI. AND SAT.)
ORCH •• , ........ , ....... $2.50
ORCH 1st 12 rows ......... $2.00
MAT. (SAl, AND SUN.)
ORCH •...••.••... , ••••.. $2.00
ORCH 1st 12 rows ...••••.• $1.50
MAT. (WED. ONLY)
ORCH ........... , ....... $1.50
ORCH 1st 12 rows • , , .•.••• $1.25

AddreSII -------------Cit~·------ Stale•---Phone Na. - - - - - - No. of Seats
at-Matinee
Evening
Dale
Alternate....-~
Enclose Check ar Money Order
(No Stamps) · Payable to Fox
Theatre-Albuquerque, New Mexica.
Enclose Self Addressed Stamped
Envelope With Order,
EVENINGS
CURTAIN 8:00P.M.
MATINEES
CURTAIN 2:00 P.M.
PHONE 298-5445

MISS AMERICA GOWN

NANCY HAMILTON BRIDAL SHOP
3310 Central SE

Alpine 5-2450

7/st Annuai.Commencemen~
r-. •_] J·une
·. .,4... . .
ScneaUied r-rlaav

PHOTOGRAPHED BY HEIRLOOM
PORTRAIT CENTER

Certified Employment Consultanll
CH 3-6623

Specializing ln1

\

COLLiGEBlSftet'
e
NOB HILL

s mprove .
a
·
S r '- F III 1964

I 000 Degrees

ALBUQUERQUE'S LARGEST SELECTION
OF FORMALS

SAM 8. DUNLAP, President

2206 Central SE

atiou of the state's institutions
of highel' education and othel' next 10 yea1·s, which included an
state agencies.
addition to the UNl\1.-libral'Y, the
Praise and Request
school of medicine, a new phynics
Campbell had high PL'aise and a building, engineering, biology,
personal request for the llegents chemistry, and pharmacy addiL
and UNM's administl•ation. 'rhe tions, the Fine Al·ts Center audil. .
praise came in a statement of the torium,,a new health.service, and
~
Govel·nor's "complete confidence conversiOn of Mesa VIsta DQ1'111 ,to
in president ('l'om L.) Popejoy, administrative offices ancl student
his staff, and the membet·s of the services .as part of the fh-st nv~..
. 1.
1.
faculty assembled here," as well year perwd. The cost of theae and
~a
ROME (UP!)
H~shdee as "in the Regents who determine other impl'ovements would total
crow~s have assembled m S~. the policy of the UniversitY." His neal'ly' $15 million.
· ·
The medical sciences building maining $2.8 million :from federal Peters Squ~i·e to }>ray an~ .awmt request was that the Regents and
Over $12 Million
. of UNM's new School of Medi- mat~hing funds,. partly. f1·om ~he ~~rt:e;~;i':~;::h~he conditiOn of the fl~~irlistr:ation l~ok into the Cost for the following second
r
cine•will ·not be ready for occu- med1cal education bill wh1ch ~h p
1 .11 'th possibility of UNM s School of five-year period totaled over ~12
pancy until spring of 1965, but passed the House of Rcpresenta- d' e 0 ~h t:s g[a~C.{ 1 w_r Medicine's eithe1· ope1·ating or af- million and included the :fimtLtwo
the first studefitB in the two year tives a few weelts ago and is ex- ~· lS:~se th RAI~S ea ~ rh~ap~ng filiating with the Los Alamos hos- phases' of the Fine Arts Center,
school will begin. study in the fall pccted to pass the Senate soon. tis 8 .1 e~g · t atmtote dtee oc- pita],
a new modern languages building,
,of 1964..
Muc.h of th e st a ff of tl1e med th
ors 1s m cons
an
a n ance on The h ospi'ta1, wh'1ch IS
· d ue f ot. a and a class-room
· office
.
. .
.. ·
.
ld
p
t'ff
bmldmg.
81
Medical School Dean Dr. Rcgi- school have been hired, although e -ye~t-o
on 1 :
ttansfe1· from the co~tr?l of the Governor Campbell also wit..
nald Fitll said that .inat1·uction some positions-notably, that of a
Given TransfusJO~s. .
Atomic Energy Comnuss1on some- nesscd the unveiling .()£ the new
:for the school will begin'in tem- professor of psychiatry are still They were rcpor~ed g1vmg the time this ·year·as a part o:f th.e detailed plan £01• landscaping the
poraJ·y buildings (T-17) and con- to be filled.
.
Pope blood .tranfus1ons an,d other change from government to pr!- camJ,>US. Designl)d' 'by Pasadena
tinue until the building is ready '!he University bas also .ac- ~reatment but f?a~s ~re mcreas- v~te ownership of the Atom1c landscape architect Garrett ,Ee'l;;for occupancy.
qutred the former 7-Up Botthng mg for the PoJ?-t!ff s h_fe.
. City, has long l'Un fat'. below ca- bo .it fills in the ·details of the
Fitz noted that the. money to facility behind t}le Bernalillo There .are mc.reasmg l'eports pacity and has suffel.!~d 'from W~rnecke plan which determines
finance the school's :th;st maj'!r County-:I~dian hospital, 'Yhich ~he th~ Pope.ts suffermg :ft;_OI?l cai'!cer. Iarg~ defic!ts ~ul'ing .the last few .th~ ,Pl!li!en}et1t of fut'!re bu~ldil)gs •
building had been obtamed or ts liledical school staff will admm- One Italian news,lJapm;~'itr-~tl!l~· years. OJJ'.~Une 18, lL l'efEfrendum and direction of growth of tire
in sight Of the· $5 million the . te1
d .
tl . d r
quoted one o:l; the thl·ee:attcntlmg in Los Alanios will determine campus
building· will cost he .noted $1.5 Is '' an IS eurren Y rem~ e m~ physicians saying, 1'We iirf! in the whethe1· the hospital will be turn- Eckb~'s plan calls. for a series
ntillion will comdrom,l)'!Ji'll:~~sity ~~~ .. p~an.t..,t~ ~? 1,~.~~~~.• n:~~1 ~~~. h.: !t~~<!~.)?f God rather tha~ sci- e~ over tO the local city commis· of plazas in the areas of Johnson
:funds, $_700,00d from a Kellogg ~rary don_au;d by the county ~ed- ence. .
. . .
,
sil)n 1 a church group, or another Gym, the Fine At'ts Cen.tet·, ~he
Foundation grant, and the re- Ical)lSSOCiatlon..
· : . . Officu~l Vatican Iepor.ts ~Ive ~he ownet• shoul~ be found:
Union, and the new EducatiOn
Impression Jope Job~ lS tallym~ \ Committee ~Pilmnted
Complex. Thfs would comple1hent
,.
·
from what was described as st?m- Regents
president Howard a series landscaped tree-lined
ach trouble. apd. "~cute anemia." Brfltton appointed Regents Thorn- malls :frotn the Union' to the Cha.,.
'!~e Pop~ 1s satd ~o ha~e re- as Roberts. o~; Los. ~lanios and pel an4 the Administt•ation Buildgamed a httle of h1s strength Dr. Law:ence:• "YV1l~mson, an.d ing, A large lagoon would be the
Monday. •
..
,
. Dean Regmald .Fitz_.!?.f .t?e Med1- cent1·al feature fo a green park
But Vattcan ~ources s~td th1s cal School to investigate the pos- area between the Library and the
L _l I
~as only a "!!light up" tn a s~- sibilities . of UNM's estaplishing Administration Building.
'
r!es of ups and do'Yn of a condl- s?me relationship. with the hosHas Seating Areas
. ..
._ . .
.
.. -';'
·. ~
. ·~
~1011 brought on by mtet·nal bleed- pttal. .
•
~ .
The plan also puts strong emThe Umve:stty of New Mextco At 4·· p.m. studen~., comJ?l~tmg mg. .
.
Pt·esidcnt PopeJOY gave a br1ef hasis upon creation of info1·mal
will observe Its 71~t ,annual ·Com~ ~en~J P!'ograms Wl~l participate Th~re are no reports of tests sketch of the growth l)t-. the Uni- ~eating areas where students
m;ncement. on Frt~a~, June 14, !n a cer~Ificate-grantmg ceren\?ny and 1t seemed. apparent ~he _d_oc- versity since the en!!· of Wot·ld could gather to study or talk at.
w1th excerc1ses· begmnmg at 7:30 m the k1va, College of Educa~10n. tors know precisely what IS allmg War II, and noted that the Unitty plac s throughOut the cam•
p.m. in Johnson Gymnasium. •
Lawn Concert Set
the Pope.
.
. . versity was expanding faster in m:s
e·
.
Dr. Theod'!re J. Kt·eps, pt·ofes- At 5 p.m. the U~iver~ity SY'm- The Po}Je1s illness has raised the area of graduate education P T'wo parts of the plan~Iand
sor of busmes.s economiC.S at phony Q1'chestra Will g1ve a Pop doubts whether he would be able than in the undergraduate neld. a in . the education complex
Stanford UniVersity, will be com·.. Concert ~~ the .lawn !n .front of to mee~ President. Ken~~dy when Popejoy noted that approximately !~J' vTanting of trees to ·break
mencement speaker:- .
. . , the adm1~Istrat1?n b~tldmg. !J:'he ~he Chtcf Executtve VISits .Rome 40 per. cen~ of the degrees that up the asphalt desert of the John"
About 1,000 bachelor'~, masters concert wil.l be given m ~he Umon m late June: However, ~hete has the Umvers1ty now grants are on son Gym Patking Iot.-are cur~
and doctor's degrees w1ll be pre- ballroom m case of mcletl).ent been no officral cancellation,
. the graduate level 1 and that the , ntly being executed.
sentcd at the ceremony. ,
weather.
.
.
'
The latest word :from the VatJ- Uhiversity now offers doctor's de~ 1 e
· .
·
Honorary Degrees. Given
. At 6 p.m. the Aquinas NeWip.an can was that the Pope's condition grees in 17 fields. . .
.
Honorary- degrees will be Center will sponsor a Baccajau- was "unchanged."
.
. An em·ollntent of 15,000 by
awarded to John W.lllfeJ: Gruner rea~e Ma~s. :for graduates 'and
.
.
1970. w~s termed a. "conset·vative"
.
of Minnesota, doctor of· science; tit.en· fam1hes. A buffet su~per M . M"
f .. d
predtcbon by P~PCJOY, and ~e notKenneth Fisher Het·tford of AI- Wtjl :follow. .
.
.
'
. ore
Irages
rJ ay ed to meet thiS lhCrease lll en~. .
I
buquerque, docto}/ of ·taws;. Paui • A Unite~ Pt·o~estant Baccalau- Mii•agc dist:ihution will be re- rollment, the Universit:y would allto1•gan of Roswell, doctor of let~ reate. SerVICe W!ll be held at 8 sumed on Frtday at 8 a:m .. On mos.t have to do~ble ItS facult~
ters; Agapito Rey of Mirzona, P•P\•,m. the Um~n theater. ;rhe ~onday,the :first day of ?IstrJbUc dut~ng·, the next SI;' years. ~e.al.
.
doctot• of letters; and Hugh serVJce.I!! sponsot?~ by the c~m- ~1on, 2,000 b?oks were g1ven out so mtroduced a hst of ~tuldmg UNM students voted Friday t()
.. . needs on the campus durmg~ abolish class officers, by a vote
J3eistle Wooaward of ·'Albuquer- p.us P~otcstant re~IgiOUS. orgahl!:a- lit the fh'st SIX hom•s. · .
que, doctor of laws.
.
bons ~n cooperat~on Will t~e :AIof 268-95; more .thari tlie two•
. In the week precedmg COih· buquerq~c Counml of Oh~tchcs.
thirds
majority needed to :VMS
menccment, there will be a nuni- . On ;Fnday, Jun~ l4 .at 8 •30 a.m.
the emergency amendment to the
her of events for g'raduates' ana Mortll;r Board ~l!l giVe a coffe:
AssoCiated Students Com!Ftution.
honormg graduatmg' women st~
.
Anothel' atnemhnent wh1ch protheii• families to attend.
. On Friday, June"7, ghtdui\tiflg dents. At 10 :?0 ~he Navyandp~ll'
Group discllssion leaders £or the fall freshman orientation vides for the. Student Senate to
Jewish seniors. will be recogni<:ed ~or~e ROTC. will hold ~ 0111!f 18 - Jlrogram will meet tonight at 7:30 in the activities center of the meE!t "from the first l'egulHr
at the Sabba.th_EV~!l~ng Serv~~lls bll,lo.l11 ~g.th'e.br~.lj~sdorft~h11'tfn~:~ Union.
.
.
m!!Cting of semester I to the· last
of 'l'empl~ Albet·t and ~'nai' Israel ers 111 , e !l to?m. 0
e ·1 •
Deadline £iir filing alJPlications fot the posts is today, with l'egular meeting of septestet• II"
Synagogues.·
• ... ' ~ r:~ .., · · · A.qZ ..30J?·ll1• Pl~S,ld!lnt ~nd Mrs. applications being accepted up to and including the ntceting was also passed. PrevioUsly, Sen•
Ceremony Planned
. P?~e)oy 'Yll! giye, a_)uncheoli at tonight.
ate has di~banded immediately
On Wednesday,, ifunc )~' ~l}.crq t!Je~r,}~!n~e lJ~ ~pn!lr .?f. t}l~ ~~g- •. Tonight's session will be aimed at acquainting the applicants afte1· the student goverlllt!tmt
be a ceremony an~ I'tlception cnt.s,, honorary lf~gree re~!plentds With the Ofierttation progra!'l, W~ich, ~t the rccom~end_ation. of elections in the !:lprillg, · about a
in the Union theatcri"}IVhonor o£ tetirmg , faculty membe:s, an
the Comm1ttee on the University, wtll be held 111 discussiOn month before .school actually
the Wives of SeniOl'S ·whd' 'nave !l.oJJ).meUCJl.lh€nt~$P.c!t.k~l'. ' ', r. ' i g'l'OUP·forrtl next year..
. .
ended. . .
.
.
worked in order to :finlinM iheh .,Ft·o~ 5, to 7 p.u~. ·tli~re wdl be ·
Purpose of the: ne\V' program will be to convey to the in·
.Ne\Y V. P •.Presidcs .
husbands' education..- ThtL.wfves a,. llPe~J.aLgrafl:tU\t!o.~):tgll:(lt~!or· · c!lming.·atudent the change in responsibility from high school to. . The amendtnent'also provides
Will receive theiit~1 Ph.T.~f Qegrees, gr~duates~ then• famdJ~s and tM colle~e and to present the. various m.',eas of tiJtiversity activity. that l(~he ne":lY•electcd stud~nt
:fot• 11Putting E;ubhy'Thr~~gh.'~"~' faeulty; T~ckets .l!l~!Y.:J;II:l ·~J.l;~h~f!~ • 'Persons applying shou!d. ~rtelude their name, address (both body v~ce-prcs1dent .. shaH.I>res;de
On Thta·sday, ;Jilfi!f 1-3; :Not~ 3 n::·..adv.ane~~a't t~e Umon lnfo~ma
campus. and summer), achnhes, and class standing. .!,pplicants · Wet• the curl'en't- Senate' se$swn
to 5 p.m., :PHi'si~bnt· -and;.. ~r.sf tt~n..P,esk.-:::~~t:-,tlle;:-do!n.'t;:"~l-'id~Y· • sliould. be willing to return to school by the afternoon ot Monday, from the second regulal'. lrtMting
Tom L: Popejoy will welcome sen~ mght. The buffet wtll lie Rel~.-:~n Septlllt\ber ~·
.
o~ that body after spr1ng elec•
~.Ors an:d their famili\ls 11At Honte.~' the south ballroom of the
tions."
!

n
. J onn
F.1rs. M.e d s. t uden.t s rone.
I lr
d

,.
Pine at Copper NE
. · 1 .BLOCK WEST OF THE
• Worship Services
9:15 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.

The Governor of New Mexico had a· close look at progress on several current UNM projects, including the pro~
posed research pa1:k, the new Medical School, and a new
landscaping. plan for the University at Monday's meeting
of the Board of Regents.
·
Governor Jack M. Campbell visited the campus as part ·
of his program to become better acquainted with the oper~

WINROCK

uclass 0ff.tce·rs
·

College Styling also available DOWNTOWN ·

·.

.. '
B.ec· 0m·e. 'Ext·tnc·f

o·.sc· u· s'·S·Io· n L' ea.d' e· rs To M'.·eet'· .

KNIT SHIRTS

To· n·,g· ht for· or·lentat·,·on· Sess·Jon

'

. Styled by Arrow) Enro, Coopers,
Puri'tan, McGregor and Hathaway. We'r~ proud of this roster
of nationally kpown labeJs i,n k?Jit
shirts. Evt;ry one lives up to its
reputation for smart fashion and:
fine quality. When you want the
bestj for the most pleasure, yo·u'll.
find it in our ca1'ejully chosen col~
lection. F1'0m, $4.00
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int·e·r-tt•ib.al tra.ck m.eet· thel'e, T. he
v...olunte.er. s have taken charge of
organi~ing the meet, in which
S.;>m,e .ninetee:n tribes are entered.
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BujJt New Hall

I
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RODEQ:......F~aturi~g:
J~~c_e:~he!!Y :,. ~\ ~~·
· · · ·. · M•n Rodeo.·Am~ru;a [963·::5
JUNE. I,, 1963......2:.00 P•m• & 8::00 p·.n,, . . ,
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THE WING PAWN SHOP
"MONEY IN A MINUTE''
1615 Carlisle SE
Need Money for Summer Vacation
for Trove!: Home, Loc:al, Abroad
for·Graduation
for School Expenses

LOANS MADE ON ANYTHING
OF VALUE
·For Graduation Gifts May We
Suggest Guns, Cameras, Tape
.Recorders, Watches, Diamonds
At Exceptionally Good Prices •••

Peace Corps

.

Job Begins
coordinator's job, a salarte~; one ($1500) .began .last
w ee·k end, and w11l contmue
!hr~'ttghout the !lUmmer, extendmg. ev~n beyond the ~u.gust 10
cl?smg. «ate for the. PJ:OJect. He
wlll ..prepare a cmnplete report on
the Pl'Ogt•am tQ be presented to
the UNM student body next fall.
Blah• will have an office at the
Uniou,. another indication of the
close support the University is
giving to the program.
Olguht'also announced that ten
llf the volunteers have definitely
been chosen, and that applicatio11s· are being processed on seveml ·others. Deadline for applying is June 14, the stm·t of the
voluilteer-orientatilln week
before the beginning of
ness II.
Volunteers Named
Volunteers already. named
elude. Steve Welty, Harriet Burdock,· Lelln Burnett, Pete Welsl1,
Mrs.· Elaine Kaplan, Joe Cajero
and •Don Warder, all going to
Jemez, and Jim Arias, ·Marion
Durr and John Olguin, destined
for 'vork in Isleta.
1\'l:i•s. Kaplan, an educational
specialist, has been given a

:rne

This Sum1_11·er

.

BY JERRY OR'I;I7; Y PINO
John Olguin,. chairman of
UN·M's Project Awareness II, a
St\UllUer recreation program :for
~z~~~~·:c:h~~dildrenin nearlly JlUeblos,
a
· to tl\e I.OBO.
... ~....,....,•. ·
a
~ a'(id
· .
the c!:epartment.of· Health, .
caf~duqation. and Recreation,
been·hired aa full-time_ CQordinatOl' fol' the project.
Blair will work closely with
do~~J.! voltinfeers stationed at .
Ieta'.and Jeme~ pueb!oa, and has
state.9 that the project will
wei:i!;Jy meetings on Sundays
pui:.P?S~s o:t; evaluation,

,,

I·

and the. Awaren!lBS voluntee1~ Jim
TINGLEY COLISEUM~FAIR
.
.
i''
charge of
·"!J~kets
on;
~ale·~;.
gramming there when it
RI~DLI!'IG MUSI(; <:9,
.
on July i.
ISlQ C:enl~fii.S.W •· ....
In. additiol). to the $2500 !!'IV'en II
· RE.CO.RI;),.~EI'IDE.V.O!IS, .
the prllject by the UNM. ., ........,,,. 11
Win tack & .• , , . , , .
g~,>vernment,
smaller
81 ~ Sa11 Mateo $~
·
have been filtering into the
ject's office, incl1,1ding a $5.0
from ACF Industries·, a $25 dona•
tion from Kiva Club ancl another·
$20 from Holwna Do1·mitory, 01guin said that any llther ~nu'11~;y 1
would be gratefully accepted.
1--------=="'::--:::,.,-:=:-=-:::::-:::::-=::::-=-::,..-;--::-c:--.;:.....__:...,.-.""'...,..-,·
.. •· ,·

ha~Q to o~ganize a special edu- Arias will be

catwn proJect as part of Awa.re·
II, She will use ~eachi~g
m~ch~nes. to :jlelp .prepare Indian
child1·en m_;r.emez m grade s<:hoollevel Engllsh and mathematics.
Olguin· emphasized. that Mrs.
Kaplan, who· holds a master's
will be comJ?letely donather time, ancl that' mllney
a,pprqpriated for her use will be
1.1sed only illr setting-up the e.d1.1cational program. She will take
.her two children to live with her
at the pueblo this summer.
To Li~e at Mission
The volunteers working in
Jemez will live at .the mission
school there, according to final
arrangements worked out last
weekend. The three Wllrking in
Isleta will commute daily from
Albuquerque.
This weekend some of the ProAwa1'eness II volunteers will
go to Jemez to conduct a track
clinic p1•eparatory to the June 16

6ROUN'DS ...

in

PATRONIZE LOBO: ADVERTISERS· :·:

NSA Committee Open
The NSA Educational Affairs
Cllmmittee. still has several com·
mittee positions l>Pen and intel'·
ested students m.ay apply
for the coming year, The committee will concern itself with
;the teacher course evaluation
~rogram and other projects. For
:further information inquire at the
NSA desk in the activities center
of the Union or contact Jan'l'es
Jansson ext. G12.
'
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SHOW TIMES - ·rr
MON-FRI 7:30-9:15 " "
SAT & SUN 6:00~7:30'i"9:15,,,.. :
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Phone 255-0876
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'THE· LAST PROM'

STUDENTS $1.25
with activity card
SHOW TIMES
6:15 7:30 8:45 10:00

FORMAL

WHITE DINNER JACKETS
SHAWL COLLAR-SINGLE BUTTON-FUllY LINED

I
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$1995 · to
TUXEDO TROUSERS FROM $9.95

Here's deodorant ·P.rotection .
CHED
WEDDING
RlNG SET

(By AFTER·SIX)

YOU C.AN TRUST

·TO ·WEA·R WITH PRIDE

2312 CENTRAL EAST
I

TUXEDOS from $50 to $75

··DIAMONDS e WATCHES • RINGS' li COSTUME JEWELRY
•
FRAlERNI'fY JEWELRY • WATCH ~EMIRING
GIFTS FOR THE GRADUAiE

Old Spice Sti~k beodoran~ ••. fastest,

~

neatest way .to all·
day, every dar protection/ It's the man's deodorant ;pte• :
fer red by men ... a.bsolut~ly dependable. G!Hies on
..smoothly, speedily ••• di'ies in record time, {)Jd Spice Stick.,
Deodotitnt ....... tnl)si rion'V~nient; most· econ.,mical·deouoraht ':
. moneyeim.buy. too p1tistax.
·,
';·

GUS PATTERSON'S

, @N&;te!. DEODORANT

3124 CENTRAL S. E.
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Orie Glance Backward
controversy which 1·aged on the
BY JERRY ORTIZ Y PINO
"Pretty quiet around here to- front page of the LOBO for
night, Mac," the to\lgh little several late fall weeks. Math
campus cop said as he walked instructor Chiatanya Swarup
A GLANCE BACK OVER THE ACHIElVEMENTS of th1•oug·h
the LOBO office door and several of his fellow In~
this yeri1•'s student government reveals that this year has at 12:30 one moming. "Not · dians pxessed their ch!l.l-'ge that
bo1•der moves were ilin some ·l'E;lspects, been a highly successful one. In spite as much exciten1ent as last Chinese
legal in a se1·ies of interviews ·
year.''
of a highly con$ervative St1.1dent Council, several truly
Maybe he was right, but a · printed in the paper. ,But geoforward steps w.ere taken on the road to student respon- quick survey of the top sto1·ies graphy professor Yi Fu Tuan,
making clear he· was not
sibility~
awareness of the world :around him. Some that graced the LOBO's pages while
condoning
the Chinese agl·eso.f the cret!lit for these accomplishments bel~ng to Student this year would give the lie to sion, contended that the legality
the "quiet year" theory.
Senate, some to Student Council, and some to the reaction Albuquerque l'ealtor Dale Bel- of the 1\:fcMahon line setting-up
aga'inst the inactiv.ity of Student Council. A couplet even, lamah 011ened up action with a · the border bet\veen the nations
was debatable, and that China
m;;..y be f\.ttribute&. to St.udent CounciPs counter-l:ieaction charge that UNM was ''going might well have a valid· claim
downhill towards socialism,'' a to the invaded territot•y.
ag'at~~~ nr~tests o_vai! its' 'abso1ute inertia or f-rivolity.
blast leyeled at the UniYersity's
The National Student As so·
· Tliings we see as pa1·ticularly constructive were Proj- ' real estate policies UNM pre·
ciation
was the focus for.. more
ect :Awareness II, the adoption of regulations governing sident Tom L. Popejoy fired controversy,
with a mid-term
right
back,
telling
the
Albuquer·
the handling of stndent funds, the investment of part of
switch
in
coordinators
having a
que Board of Realtors that the
the ASUNl\1Reser've'Fund in a national student loan pro- charges were untrue, and that lot to do with the final victory
at the polls for NSA. But be·
gram, passage by Senate of a bill asking fol.' the rejecting all University land deals were fllught
a rocky fight, having its
of housing listings marked by racial or religious discrim- matters !If public rercord.
budget slashed by Student Coun.
Several controversies left over cil, finding its Ilolides coming
inatioii, the _establishment of the Committee on the Uni- from
last year gradually worked
ersity, the rebuilding of the Student Senate into a func- themselves out, If a theme for under attack, being innstigated
by the Student Senate-finally
tioning and effective body, and the 1·etention and refur- the year was to . be had, this emerging on top.
bishhlg of the campus facilities of the National Student was it, The controversial "disBill Taylor, "outspoken" rad.
claimer oath" was repealed by
io
:;ltation KNMD manager got
:Association.
·
the U.S. Senate after coming
embroiled
in debate with the
BUT WE SEE IN THE YEAR AHEAD a much more . under attack from ·many quarmdio
board
over his policies, his
promising opportunity to achieve even more concrete tel'S. Charges leveled at LOBO's budget, and eventually, his recampus news coverage, another
,gait,s. Some of the programs which have already been 1962
holdover, were answered -maining at the helm. Taylor's
bJ.•oached include setting up procedures for the operations by a move to cover more effec- colleague, John MacGregor; editor-of the LOBO, was involved
of Student Standards, the drafting of a Student Bill of tively all phases of campus ac- in
a debate with the Publications
Long-standing opposiRights to ultimately take its place alongside the declara- tivity.
At one point MacGreg·or
Board.
tion to NSA was brought out
tion of -academic freedom for faculty members as a major into the open and defeated after announced his intention to resign, 'but got a pledge of more
University document, an effective freshman orientation a bitter _£ampaign, ?S UNM stu- help
from his staff, an award
strongly enforced conprogram, foreign student programming, and greater use dents
fro111
the overseas Press Club, a
tinued partiQipation ·in NSA.
vote of confidence from the PUB
of NSA resources. to help to achieve all these goals.
But the key to the battles thatand stayed on, just as
And one must not overlook the potential, offered by l'aged back and forth across the Board,
Taylor did over at the t•adio
the University's 75th anniversary celeb1·ation to initiate 1963 LOBO's ),lages· was the station.
"new'' developments: Mississipmany })rograms which will help build the University, i1ot pi
Controversy wasn't limited to
and Meredith, Colorado and
the
UNM campus bowerer, as
only during the yem· of 'the celebration but carrying on Goldwater, Birmingham and
our
sister institution to the
King, Cuba and Cast1:o, tmd
into future years.
north,
ColOI'ndo U, blessed with ·
other national and international
THE LOBO STRONGLY URGES every UNM student cl'ises.
several
colorful statements
(Remember that "10, 9 1
about leading political figures
to commit himself' -to the support of his student govern- 8, etc. headline?)
Campus contrl!versy was ex- in the campus newspa1)er, :felt
ment as, a vehicle for achieving greater student awareness
in 1963: it started with the the wrath of the state and s&w
and ;}'espoilS,ibility' and for more activ.e participation in the tant
Octl!ber withdrawal of a Somal· the election of a pair of l'egents
broad edttcational process as a whole.
ian exchange student who claim· who had promised to rid CU
ed discriminatory bousing prac~ of one of its mos:t valuable astices by llWners listing with sets: its president-and succeedThis issue marks the imd of the LOBO publication for UNM's administration. The 11ro· ed.
And back at UNM one of the
worked its way out: Coun·
the spring semeste1' and the beginn'ing of the pre-examin- blem
cil passed a mild measure; Sen• lighter touches of the first semation period. For many students this· time of year will ate came back with a much ester was observed when UN1\1:'s
..,.,_ <!ll.Qan the end of university life as commencement draws stronger one. 'fhe University Student Council, on the threshbacked it up: hold llf the Spa·ce Age, momennear. The ;senior programs will start with a receptio11 administration
Ilersons listing are now required tm·ily recalled tlteir perntian
June 7 aild:will-be climaxed by the annual commence- to avoid discrimination on the beginnings and decided tQ stJend
basis . llf the race or religion $5 of student funds to buy a
ment ~exercisM Friday, June 14.
of
tenants-and the Somal· baby alligator tQ enter in a race
TO THOSE WHO ARE LEAVING UNM, the 1962- iantheir
student, after .getting as far in California. But the mueh
63 LOBO" staff bids a fond farewell and wishes great suc- as New· Yorlt on his way back heralded reptile, mailed during
cess in all endeavors. To those who will return, we look home, reconsidered and returned a cold spell, came to UNM dead
on arrival, and went no further.
for~artl. to anothet year of fruitful associatidn in the to UN.l\'1.
Then there was the polite, At least one member of the Unineve1~.,ending quest for truth and enlightenment.
academic, but nonetheless heat- versity's building and grounds
.· . -John C. MacG1•egor ed India-China border dispute staff thanked his lucky. stars

, . ·· . - A-Promising Year
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And A Fond Farewell

they had not planned to enter
an elel)hant 1·aee.
Second semester brought new
topics into the controversy spotlight: the role of Student Standards Committee; the Associated
Stude)lts' budget; Project Aware
ness II; the Peace Corps training Center; IFC and its role in
school life; the student body
elections, !1-nd Billy Hargis-Gen.
Edwin Walket''S "Operation Midnight Ride.''
Student Standard's role came
to be questioned as the dter•
math of the suspension of .four
students follllwing · their llff·
calll!lUS arrest for a series of
charges, maltY of which were
later dismissed in municiJ,Jal
court. Standards Cllrnn\ittee
head Chuck Wellborn issued a
fiery answer to a LOBO ·editor·
ial questioning the Committee's
rights to punislt students fot'
for such actions. 'l'he resulting
cont.roversy and debate led to
several campaign tJianlts abOut
reassessing the role llf Stand·
ards ,and discussion in this area
is sure to malte for a clearer
definition of the Committee and
its rigltts. The four suspended
students were allowed back into
school.
Budget difficulties, perennial
plague of the second semester
returned this year-and it firmly took · a joint Council-Senate
session to h•on them out. But
they did get ironed out, a tribute to the legislative leadership of Student Body Vice-Pre·
sident Allyn Franklin.
Project Awareness, innocent
enough looking try at establishing summer recreation programs for Indian children in
nearby pueblos, didn't avoid the
label "controversial". An angry
lette1· to the editor chatged that .
the Indians didn't want the pro·
gram and that it \vas going to
be a. waste of student funds. Assurrauces from Awa1·eness directors had barely calmed these
feat'S when new difficulties
arose: financing the project was
passed back and forth like a
hot potato, with the student
body finally footing the bill after "parent" IFC disinherited
the orphan it had adopted earlier. Awareness II struggled
throug11; though and a dozen
volunteet•s and a :full-time co·
ordinator will work this summer
on the program,
The Peace Corps ran into
trouble too. Tlie new training
center fllr Corpsmen set up at
UNM was a major news story
of the year. But opposition
sta1·ted from the start: Coronado residents_prote~ted the mov•
ing-in of tlte \'olunteers. Then,
(Continued on page 5)
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· .;.,,.,, •. Cdhtinued from J,Jage 4
· p:!Je,!!~_Jtte trai)J!!el'i were settl~Jd
·!Ipwn; a coupltl of Johnson Gym
~-ro~Ice:JO !OO!it robberies made life
--a~little'more miserable for them.
~~l:'lfll~lif plagued the Corpsmen
at·thei_r Taos community development center too, where a few
Taos 1:\~nos decided they ·liked
· thei,1' cQmmunjty the waY it had
already ·develllped. . But the
· Ji!p:r.ps_, ,has survivedi even
thrived, 'and over 400 voluJt- teers··-\vill pass through the
UNM' facilities this sumJtter. ·
: .. Jlil~ction time meant · more
. 2o.l}t1:oversy-even t~ugh this
wa~ a .~ur:prisingly .mild-roan' nei'ed campaign and election.
Tl1E\ :Progressive Students Party,
}Vitp. -a- man-in-the-street plat~0~'~1~ -,~«;!artQons, phone1:1, hang·outst_s_~ept to a landslide win
over · the Stude:pt Party for
--~es,po~sible Action (which used
. ~.h~~rse in its campaign). Tim
Ben,.nett, John Salazar and eight
other: PSP candidates won
pla!!es._-o;n the St11dent· Council,
while only three · SPRA men
. :~aiile,· Q)lt on top. ·...
- '.!?here were other top news
l;l.torie&,.-dut•ing the year: UNM's
Lo]?os . won the fi1•st-eve1· WAC
fot);)all . ~itle; 'Bob King's baslcetb·auerif had a winning sea®n1;· the ~fi1•st around UNM in
ten years; Bobby E:ennedy spoke
with the.. Student Council in a
private session; the LOBO won
tlle: top international news cov~age award from the Overseas
Pr£iss.Club-and the Society for
Indency to Naked Animals and
its 1iourageous president G. Clifford Prout broke out with succ~n~t -sta~ements about clothing
evel'Y mpmal "over four inches
hjgh -and six inches long.''
.. .As·_:for· the quote llf the year,
Student Councilmen Chuck
W ellborp. and Gary Ottinger
tried· hard til llUtdo each other
·f'Or:-statements which would fit
int9- the LOBO's ear. But to
Ottinger goes the undisputed
distinction 9f the classic quote
statement. He suggested, dur-

'
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L. e f.lL
Ll . E·.·J· o:t_
tVelrS ILO \L..ll:lle
Jl u;Or
BAH

•

ing discussion of tile question
of appropriations fOl' Project
A wm:cuess. II, that the Indians
might not want any hel11 from
UNM and that "if they want
to Jive in kivas, by God, let
them." Which Ilrl!mpted the
year's classic new slogan to
commemorate the triumph:
"See-pah-poo and Ottinger
too."

"But how much can one
man lake? {Since.l'va
been wearing A·1's
. Rapier s/acAs women
-find me lrreslstlbfe.

They keep follow•
/ng me. Stay back
girls, My heart
belongs to A-f."
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newspaper-even throughout the prolonged newspaper strike
in New York Dul'lng this period I l1ad tl1e airmail edition-of ---=""-=the Mn.mihester Guardian flown in daily from England. I must
confess, however, thnt it wns not entirely satisfactory. The nir-· · \
mail edition of the Guatdian is printed 1!11 paper .so light and. .
flimsy that it makes little or no impression when one slaps one's,
wife. Mine, in fact, thought it was some kind of game, and tQre
several pairs of my trousers.
· · ' ' ·'
But I digress. I was saying whnt a pleasure it hns been to
write this column for the last nine years for the mali.:ers of '1 1 ~
Marlboro Cigarettes-a. fine group of men, as anyone who has· •·,,;
sampled their wares would suspect. They are as mellow as the
aged tobaccos· they blend. They are as pure as tlie white cellulose
filter they have devised. They are loyal, true, companionable-;
and constant, and I bave never for an instnnt wavered in my
belief that some day they will pay me for these last nine years.
But working for the makers of Marlboro has not bec}1i~he
greateat of my .pleasures over the last nine years. The ~Jlief
satisfaction bas bl;len writing for you-the college porfu1~~on
of America. It is a. rare and lucky columnist who_ cll.n.find an
audience so full of inrelligence and verve. I would,'like :yary
much to show my appreciation. by asking you nl~ or,e~~~ rp.y
house for tea and oatmeal coo!qe;>, but'there i!l 'l\O WtfV:il!i:'Iibvt
many of you my wife would .bite: ·. ,
. ..< - ' · '
For many of you ~his is the-:i!'ISt yea.r or c<illege: ':l?~m- is especially true foi seniors.• To those J. extend my hearUeWWishes
that you will find the world outside a happy-valley. To juniors
I extend my heartfelt wishes that you will become seniors. To
sophomores 1 extend my heartfelt wishes that you wlll become
.juniors. To freshmen I extend my l:ieartlelt wishes thn.t you will
become sophomores. To those of you going on into graduate
school I extend my henrtfelt wishes that yllu wlll marry'inoney.
To aUof you let me say one thing:<(liirirtg,tha year I have
~e'~r:;; p
·,;\Jess
been frivolous and funny during the
ofte~. tlt~n I have iltlngined-:: but the .~i~e P~::JtOW
e!_l~r
.8'otne senous talkt.,Whatev-eryour s.tatps, wh~tev-er ym'ir:J\l~j.'ti.s,
· l hope that success will attend. yo fit ve!lturea•.:, · . _: :;I • • -' l
St_il.y
~~ · ." . •ciilorn:l:~*BI!~\);,q
"'
.
-~" bap_py. Stay loose. . · ,
..-,.,
li"~!~~ ll;]'
.
......,~"' .
. . , ..... '··· . ~·\ r ·~+ ~ i!·~

·Past

At your favorite
·campud,s~~i'
,
.
AT
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''Incognito?
Not Me!"
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GUS
PATTERSON•s

TO ALL LOBOS!
:, (';:

Elect~d By Tdwn'·CfulfrA··

.
ties stated that dt1ring the
A'IS IN ~IOROCCO
Dear Sir,
·
recent Tevolutionary attempt in
In regard to yqur fine article Brunei, North Borneo the only
concerning the persecution of people who took no pm·t in the
Baha'is in Mqrocco · I would attempt were thl:l approximatelike' first to correct ~ few min- ly 10,000 people who had beor. errors._ The statements at- come Baha'is within tl1e pretnbtJ,ted to Donald Smith were vious six months or so.
_!---'-------'------_____: 'fii';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
probably the result \lf a tele~
Our tremendous growth all I can say that we m-'e not only
Convenient, comfortable
Phone interview with the under- over the world in the last five struggling for OUl' own rights
signed, who is president of the years is due to the fact that but for the preservation of a
rooms for family or friends
University o:f New Mexicp we not only profess but tnac- constitution Morocco can be
Baha'i Student · Association
tice real br!)tlterhood, that we proud of,
PARK LANE HOTEL:
sinc,e, there is no Donald Smitl~ respect all religious heritages
Don Hawley
connected with the Baha'i faith equally and that we call for a
President,
in this area. This N'Obably unified worlc:l under one race
Baha'i Student Assoc.
arose f1·om the fact that J&mes ••. the human r;tce. This is
Smith is our vice president. the real "crime" of our Moroc·
Also, the statement regard- can brothers, not the absurd
ing alienati!m of "lower class charge of rebellion,
Moslems" must be a misin·.
As one who p~rsonally wit1'
terpretat1on of something I
d h
said, since it has little mean- nesse t e va lent strug·gle of
(Author of"! Was a Teen-age Dwarf", "The Many
_ing to me ·as it is. I did state Morocco to win independence
Loves of Dobie Gillis" 1 etc.)
th t
and who this month spoke with
. a most of the Baha'is ar- Moroccan Baha'is at the Baha'i
~est~d were in fact school World Congress in London,
eac ers under 35 years old .England (including· the wife
TILL WE MEET AGAIN ~
~
and that much of the alllleal of of one of the condemned 1nen)
·Baha'i has been to young, pro·
With today's installment I complete my ninth year of writing
gressively minded tleOIIle but
columns in your college newspaper for the makers of Marlboro
these certainly do not represent
Cigarettes. In view of the occasion, I hope I may be fo1·given
the middle class.
'
jf I get a little misty.
In addition, I would like to
These nine years h~tve pnssed like nine minutes. In fMtl' ,.
emphasize that our religion
I
would
not believe that so much time has gone by except that ·
not only does not advocate but
specifically forbids political
I have my wife nearby as a handy reference. When I started
3124 Central SE
activity of any kind and
columning for Mnrlboros, she was u. slip of a girl-supple ns a
For the
revolution or disloyalty to our
reed and fair ns the suro:ise. Today she is gmu·led1 lumpy, and
governments and that historicCollege Styled
given to biting the postman. Still, I count myself lucky. Most
ally we have remained steadLook
of
my friends who were married at the sn.me ·time ho.ve wives
fastly loyal to a government
who
chase cars all day. I myself have never l1ad this trouble ".
that was responsibl for the
and I attribute my good fortune to the fact thnt I have never - : ~
slaughter of over 20,000 Baha'is. In fact, British authoristruck my wife with my hand. I have always used a folded
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Officers

Town Club recen~ly elected offi- l'ecording secretary; Coleen Waieel'S £or th~ commg· year. T~e dol'£, conespondiP!I'' ,lll!cretary;
group also JUSt celebl·ated the1r Sandy Ferketich, treasurer; 1\lau.
25th Founder's Day,.
reen Kasnic social chairman•
Officers :for ~he 1963-64 scho~l Ann liuclt~b~~ ,rus~ chah·mani
year are Ardtth Homan, pres1- Sandy Pavmm mus1c chainnan·
dent; Terry Berltshire, fh:st vice Sandy Riclmrds, chaplain·1 · and
p~es1dent;. Jean St.apleton, second Winnie Romaine, publicity direc·
v1ce president; D1ane Saue1•hofl', tor.
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We, the makers of Marlb()r.!l:(/igarelteB~'botflell$ (4.~re than
a few nervous moments durlrib:t(!e riine yea~tble ·tutve spOrt•
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. EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC

HEIRLOOM PORTRAIT CENTER, lNC;
3015 MONTE VISTA N.E.

Tel. 256-2995 or 256-6864 ·

MAIL ORDERS ·
NOW ACCEPTED

PRICE SCHEDULE (Tax Incl.)

VOLLMER
Placement Service
1706 Central S.E.

EVE. (SUN. thru THUR.)
ORCH • , •.......•..• , ..•• $2.0·0
ORCH 1st 12 rows ......... $1.50

New Mexico's only
authorized placement
media for over 100
National and
International
Firms

, EVE. (FRI. AND SAT.)
ORCH •......•.••• , .•••.. $2.50
ORCH 1st 12 rows ... , ••..• $2.00
MAT. (SAl. AND SUN.)
ORCJ.i .. , ..•.•.•.••••••.. $2.00
ORCf:l1st '12 rows ......... $1.50
MAT. (WED. ONLY)
ORCH ................... $1.50
ORCH 1st 12 rows ... , .....:!1.25

Name----------------Address-----------City·--~-- State·--Phone N o . - - - - - - - - - .No. of $ e a t s - - Matinee
Evening
Date
Alternate•--F.nclose Check or Money Order
(No Stamps) Payable to Fox
Theatre-Albuquerque, New Mexico,
Enclose Self Addressed Stamped
Envelope With Order,
EVENII:;lGS
CURTAIN 8:00P.M.
MATINEES
CURTAIN 2:00P.M •
• PHONE 298-5445
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We recommend that you keep your
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If You Have Books- You Do Not Want to Keep
Check Their Value at

•

associated students boohsto.te

When you do,

:make sure it's a gift
~

:

from

-. _:·.:·'.'FASHION·· SQUARE
'

.

We maintain lists and buy· books throughout the year. If the book is- a
. current editi~n, and we have ct commitment from the, teaching department

.

thc,t the book wiit be used again, we will pay

.

50% oF THE LIST PRICE

'

f-

_If the book is ·a C\Jrl'ent edition, but not in use at the University of New Mexico,
.

·.:

;We hormally pay 25%_of the list price. ·.

·If the book is an old edition, start yourself a library. Th'e book is worth more

. to you than it is to anyone else.
·.

'

'

.

". .
~

associated students boohstore
.: GROUND FLOOR.

NEW MEXICO UNION

24_~·8611 EXT. 602

~

if ·qou are ·be·tween

16-and-26

we have developed a

SPECIAL BUYING PLAN .
for qou ••.•••

Our plans for 16-to-26 year•olds is tail.
ored to li'leet yo_OJ needs immediately.
We have irone!=l out your problems and
will assist you in acquiring the car of .
your choice a.t the .best possible price in
· the shCJrtest possible ·time. We have the
answers:to your financing and insurance
questions. Come in and let us help you!

No other form .of publi~ transportation has ·fares <So low, 'for eJCampl~! '

, -PHOENIX · · . ..
. One way $17.7/J Round trip

.

· . ST -LbUIS .

.'

.

$31.95 ·Omi-way.$29:70 ..Roond trip$53.5.0

LOS ANGELES .

..

One. way $25;30 -Round trip $45.55

.

CHICAGO

<

One .way $32.45 ·Round hip $58.4$

. . SAN .FRANCIS~O
.
DES ·MOINES
o· . $·27 I 0 R. d 1 • $4B BO
DENVER
•.
no way
,
oun rtp
.
One way $13.30 Round trip $23.95
··..
OMAHA ,
. .
·DAtlAS •
. One way:$2·4.40 Round trop $43.95

:One Way $32.15 Round trop $57.'10

NM OISCOUN
··;MOTORS 2i'l

8 42
·· -L'&i
C:Al
. ·~ o~o··
. ~ . .2N.St;
2090

. Orie way $19.00 Roun!I trip $34.20 !ieeo'nd &' Mor~u~IIE! NW 243-4435
BAGGAG~~ You tan lake more with you. on a Greyhound. If you prefer
•end laundry or extrra baggage an ahead by Greyhound Package Express.
lt~s ·t~e.rre ih. hjiurs and .costs you less.

., .,
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Plummer Cracks Record; Golfers Take ·Crown'
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Is'. SecuritY Assured

SAM·B~ DUNLAP, Presldt~nt

NATIONAlLY ADVERTISED
PROTECTED AGAINST lOSS OF DIAMONDS

Phone CH 3·3796

CH 3-6623

THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE. COMPANY

r

ONE-DAY SERVICE·
39.95

I

'

'

Study, Travel, Dig

••

:
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.

1

er~hratd te~t71allf

Prl~~ lndudCI Fufrt~l;!:._Jt ~,
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Summer
Classes
.
To Set New High

$1 oo~b.et ·PHIUIPS
. BELFAST . $ 350~00
\Wedding Ring ·$ 50.00 ·,. Also $4~0 and ~50·
i,. ''"' ~Wedding· Ring · $125.00 •
It Ina•
de11tl, · · '
•

'I

~

•"~(,.~

QUALITY JEWELERS
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Fri'day,
. June 21

•
op~JOY

RAY E. CRAMER, JR.

c;;erf!li,t!!i Etrn!JI•oYnlent.Consulta.nt•

and. :>~!1'-~·
such ln'll""h•
so, and viil~~~~TI
duced. •
.
On August 9th, 'The Medieval
World" will be the feat).ll'ed showing, A- gift to the University from
the editol'S· of Life Magazine, the
reproduction:;~ of prints and en~
gravings and architectuml pho•
tographs depict man and l1is '(lnvironment in medieval times,
From June 19th tl11·ough All•·
gust 31st, the Jonson Gallery will
present the. Fourteenth Annual
SummeJ: · Exhibition . of Recent
Paintings by Eaymond Jonson.''
The Games Area in the New
Mexico Union which offers howljng, pilol, billiards and ping-pong
will be open froin 1130 a,m, to
10;00 p.m. thl•oughout tl1e !!Ulil•
mer &cssion, It will b~ closed on_
Satu~days and Sl.lndil.rs.

OUR SIXTY-FIFTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM
Vol•. 66

'I

Guinness and. Maureen O'llara on The Summer Fare program. with the Globet1·otters Tt·ayel
July 2nd, "Rebecca" with Lau- will again··offer the. Taos-Santa Fe Agency is the bus trip to Gallup
renee Alivier on July 11th, "3:10 Opera Trip' on Saturday, June for tl1e Inter-Tribal l11dian Cm•eto YU1na" starring Glenn Fo-rd on 29th. Th!l. trip includes a bus trip monial on Saturday, August lOth.
July 16th, and "Walk East Oil to Taos whel'e visitors will see Visito~·s w:ill see the J:>arade of
Beacon" staning G1,1orge Murphy the Indian Pueblo and Ranchos de Indian Perfom1ers, the ceremonial
Oil July 30th.
Taos Mis:;ion. Following the dances, and tours th1:ough the muFeatured performances this T~os tour, the bus will journey to seum and exhibition hall. Activsummer will illclude the Vienllese Santa Fe and the ·Palace of the ities will also include Indian
Highllghts on July 9th, a "Hootin' Governors.
sports, athletic events and a
Annie" featuring Sonja Gay, July Following a tour of the plaza rodeo~
.
18th; Red Camp, pianist, August and a no-host dinner the visitors
Peter Hurd Featured
8th and the Kaleidoscope Players will see the opera, "Die Flede1·· Art !;)Xhibits will be offered
presenting "Androclese and the maus."
throughout the :;um'lner in the
Lion" on A't,Jgust 1st,
The pl'ice of the ticket is $6.90 :!S'ew Mexico Union A1·t Gallery.
The UNM Band will present which includes transpprtation and T.he 'Peter Hurd Lithographs will
three concerts on July 10, 24th a l'eserved seat opera ticket. A be shown from June 17th through
and August 7th. The UNM Or- limited number· of tic~ets a1·e July 8th.
chl;!stra ·will pedorm on August available (41) and those interest- "How to Look at a Painting"
6th.
.
ed should apply ea1·Jy at the Ac- will show from July 8th to August
There is no admission charge tivities Centcl' in the New Mexico 8th. Through color reproductions
fo1~ Summel' Fare Performances Union. .
· and extensive text :the viewer is
except Film Society events which Another featured trip sponsored led into an examination of the
are 65c.
by Summel' Fare, in conjunction elements o;f compositiol,l, content,

-NEWMEXICOLOBO

fThe name "Keepsa~e" in the
ring and on the tag is your assurance of fine quality. Your
perfect Keepsake diamond will
reflect maximum beauty anq
brilliance forever.

/

~

I,, ...

·rt.-..if .....

..

John Baker
I,''

A variety of activities will be
ofrered to sununeJ: :>ession stu·dents under the "SU111mer Fa1·e"
t;chedule, ·
·
Wednesday, June 26tl), a registration dance will l;le held in the
Union Ballroom. Featured musi'cians will be. the A..lbu!].uerqueans,
an eighteen-piece orchestra. Theh·
appearance is throug~ the courtesy of the }()cal Musicians Union,
' The Film SocietY will p1·esent
"'Citizen Kane," a biography of a
newspaper tycoon starring Orson
Welles, on Friday, June 28th.
:Featul'e times are at 7 and 7:15
p.m.
Other movies featured this sum·
mer will include "Room Service,"
"Maltese Falcon," "Nanook of the
North" and "Grand Hotel."
Other films, not sponsored by
the Film Society will include "Oul'
Man in Havana" starring Alec

an end for the Lobo teamll with,not able to !lnter since he has
all eyes being turned· toward the already ·used up his three years
NCAA Track and Field Cham- of NCAA eligibility;
· .
pionships on June. 13, 14, 15 11t
University Stadium.
·
During each year. mol'e ,~_l}a,.p
T.he nation's best collegiate two million visits to Veterans .,kq~
1a~.me·,,e15 will perform before AI- minishation Outpatients . Gll:tt.~~ .
buquerque fans but UN·M's now are made by the nation's >vey:
world-famous Adolph Plummer is erans. .
'-~.:··.,;-.

By Qf;lite Zechmeister
What a way to go~apd, ~an
did he go! Adolph Plummer h\ his
last appearance f9r ~he. Jf!JJC!!;l!l
retired as the world's fastest
yd. run!\~r (44.9 se.Conds).
. The Western Athletic Conference Championships held in Arililona last weekend saw the host
ASU Sun Devils assume the first
WAC cinder t~t}ei·~with, 83 _points
to Brigham •Young.'s 57 and

lj

Offers Varied S

'l'ue13day, May 29, l963
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Educa·tors H--ear
President's ·Plan
E111ploy .Youth:
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By JOHN MACGREGOR
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464CS-FULL StEREO·

Was 299.50 NOW 219.50
.

300 CS-:-FI,.ILL STEREO

·: Was 399.50 NOW<299.50
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OTHER REC.
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FROM $79.5o
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AL 5-l695

Does a man really take unfair advantage of women
when he uses Mennen Skin Bracer?
All depends oti why he uses it.
·
M'ost mem simply think Menthol-toed Skin Bracer is the best
after-shave lotion around. Because it cools rather than burns,
B~:~cause it helps heal shaving nicks atieiScrapes. BecaUsiit
helps prevent blemishes.
So who call blame them if Bracer's crisp, long-lasting aroma
just happens to affect women so remarkably?
·
Of course, some men may use Mennen Skin Bracer because
of this .effect.
·
- How intelligent!
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